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We sell Fowiie's, Pcrrin's and ether vrcll-knov- rn

Gloves Nearly every kind of Glove is a

' special with us. 'We keep them all, ..4 ,

Dressed Kids

i k iw iWttk 11... J
That s you want itvvhen
you want it and il you only
knew how easy it is to carry front

room to room- - and how much
cheery comfort you can have with a

PERFECTED

' (Equipped wim Smokeless Deviee)

You would no longer be without one.

z j

y Wo smoke no smell this
Ptrftction maxim. Because the

A ., device is smokeless you'
.. direct alowina heat from
......' ll Ail Rn.. Lvnlv. vu. wig4i sum

burna 9 hours. An

And Undressed
LUl the fashionable c olors,'. Gloves for all oc--

casions, - Beautiful showing of White1 Gloves
" ' f , -

for dress' affairs. ; .

' "- -

where finished in japan and nickeL
Every heater warranted. ',- -

The

Swell line of Automobile Gloves of all differentbM. ridy liflht ;
Equipped witli As kka ImpnvW eortnl ,

nrmr. nude ! krus.
V rite w "f"a
St. P.J..i: All

via a imjv UUDf JVUT BCUCTI.
; STANDARD OIL COMPANY ,

(laeeifsratea) .::''

maKes ana Kinas.

'';wV have; Gloves in

,

our store from 50c. to $12.50

f a pair. . . -

- kail orders flUed on day of receipt
'

. ,
' J"'. ' ,

' ;
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t u Lo ?Lua Xy Uio fJubs
tlie Hotels and the IijiUrs of tl'o
JU't Ueiibiirg Henioeracy tliaiiottc
Has tlio lloteH, the Aiitiitorium arid
the Clad Hand Tim County la Ia
titled lo tlio Convenilon. -

The people of Charlotte, led by
local Democratic leaders, the Greater
Charlotte Club, the Southern Olanu
facturers' Club and the Colonial Club,
are going to try to get the Democratic
State convention, which meets next
year. There seems no. legitimate rea
son why this city should not enter
tain that great body of Democrats. It
Is true that Charlotte is "dry," but no
good fellow ever left here hlrsty
There Is plenty to eat here the 6el- -

wyn, the Central, the Buford,- - the
0m, the- - Leland the Charlotte and
the Queen City Hotels are feeding
well, each according to its prwe. an
addition to the hotels there are num
bers k of restaurants . and all-nig- ht

lunch cou nters. " Then, f, too, there - Is
the Gresham' Dining Room, ope of
the most attraotlve eating places in
the State, at the Southern . station.
There will be no dlfncfilty about loag
Ing and feeding the Democratic hosts
who gather from ' the mountains to
the seacoast from Cherokee to vur--

rltuck, from Turtletown td Manteo.
No man would go away hungry or
thirstv. '

There are numerous reasons wny
the State' convention should come
here. . In the first place, Mecklenburg
county has always been loyal to the
Democracy and the Democrats mere
have asked for but little at the hands
of the party, therefore, they are en-

titled to something. , Charlotte would
open her doors and give one and all
the glad hand. ''

There are other reasons. A visit to
Charlotte would help many of Nthe
leading Democrats of the State, it
would be observed here that almost
every able-bodi- ed man la at work,
providing for his family and laying
by a tittle something for a rainy day.
The calamity howler would not hear
the cry of the hungry child ana me
starving mother. Charlotte Is made
up of plain, sweet-nafure- d, nospitaoie
oeonle. with a light sprinkling of
crooks, sots and loafers to vary the
monotonv. Thousands of poor , peo
ple own their homes. K greater po-tt- on

of the Inhabitants are satisfied
with their lots. v

The Democratic leaders would get
an opportunity to look upon some of
the prettiest women In the country.
They could stand about the square
late In the afternoon " and admire
handsome gowns and styllah hats and
study attractive faces. .,

The Democrats would learn tnat
Charlotte women boost of many and
pretty babies. There is no town tn
the Carolina that can show more
well-fille- d baby carriages than Char
lotte.

Truly, there are lots of attractions
In Charlotte. The city water Is good,
the street car service all right and
the facilities for getting In and out
of the town first rate.

It begins to look as If the Demo
crats could be enticed to come here
next year. The large and elegant Au-
ditorium, the pride of the town and a
credit to the boys who made It possi
ble, has been completed and will be
at the disposal of the vlnitors. The
Southern Power Com-pany-, wltti ltd
many lines, and the Charlotte Consol-
idated Construction Company! with
Its power, can furnish the; Juice to
make the electric fans go.

Charlotte Is all right. It Is up to
the Democrats of the county to tbelp
the clubs of the city to bring-- the
State convention here, The place,
with Its many and excellent hotels,
Its fine Auditorium, Its never-failin- g

hospitality, its warm-hearte- d people,
Its cordial clubs and its loyal Democ-
racy, should win In a free-for-a- ll

fight for the conVeiitlon.
The Greater Charlotte Club and

the leading Democrats of the city and
county should take up the matter at
once urid proceed with fhe prelimi-
naries.

MR. I). I). TKAYWICK, AGENT.

He KiicecrdK Mr. John T. Illeler at the
Southern Freight Olttre.

Mr. D. D. Traywick, formerly oi
thU city but recently of Atlanta, has
been elected local freight agent of the
Southern, at this point. He will sue- -'

ceed Mr. John T. Hlgler, who resign-
ed to take the place of soliciting agent
to take tile place formerly occupied
by Mr. H. S. DuVal. For a number
of years Mr. Traywick wan with the
Southern Express office, huvlng charge
of the uptown office. From Charlotte
he went to Mount Airy, where he
took churge of the office of thu South-
ern. Later he went to Raleigh unJ
then to Georgia.

The many friends of Mr, and Mrs.
Traywick will bo glad to know that
they have returned here to live. Mrs.
Trywlck. who was Mlns Cora Wal-1- U

was born and reared in this county,
and 'has many relatives In the city.

The local freight agent of the South-
ern In an Important citizen. Charlotte
business men have to deal direct with
him when they ship or receive freight.
The position keeps a man on the go
most of the time. Being a man of
plcasunt mannwrs, .industry and train-
ing Mr. Traywick will please the Char-
lotte people.

Heuvler ItwIlM lo He ihaecd.
Thu route of the Squthern Railway

Comp-.m- between Charlotte anu Au-gux- ta

will be laid with rail,
according to a letter which General
Manager Ackort has written the rail-
road commission of South Carolina,
which made Inquiry as to why the com-
pany had not brought several lines
operating through the State up to a
stipulated standard in construction,
The road from Columbia to Spartan-
burg will be lalj with rails
and numerous other Ineg will also
bt equipped, according to the standard
demanded by the ralfroaJ commission.
The reason assigned by th railroad
why this has not been done sooner l

that sufficient rails could not be se-

cured.

Woman Aeronaut Hurt.
Madame Theresa, the aeronaut who

appeared here with her husband. Prof.
Zola, during the Fair, and made
ascensions each day, was the figure in
a sensational and dangerous awoent
af the Georgia-Carolin- a fair at Augus-
ta, Ga. Wednesday afternoon. She
went up several :iundrej feet and
landed In the Augusta canal about
four miles above the city, she was
saved only by the er which
she wore around her body, she being
unable to swim a atroke. , i

A tickling cough, from any cause, i
eulekly stopped1 by Dr. Snoop's Conch
Cure. And It is so thoroughly harmtnss
anil safe, that Vr. Shoop tells mother
everywhere to gi It without hesitation,
even to very young babis, The whole-
some green leaves and tender stems of s
hirg-hooli- mountainous shrub, fur-
nish the curative properties to Dr
Snoop's Cough Cure. It elm the cough,
and heals the sore and sensitive bron-
chial membranes. No opium, no chP.ro-for-

1 nothing harsh weed to Inure or
suppress. Simply a resinous plan ex-tra- cc

that helps to-- heat aching lutms.
The Spaniard eH this echrub wbleli the
Doctor uses, "The K in ad Herb." Ie-nim- id

Dr. ShonD'a.-Tak- a noml.r, . $u.tea's I'Jiiitiiiucy. ... ... --

The two weeks Just preeeiling the
meeting of the Western North Caro-
lina Conference are the weeks in
which many of the preachers do
their fall chopping. Charlotte gets
a good share of their trade, especial-
ly from the preachers living in the
nearoy towns and country places
Miany of the preachers are the re
clplents at this season of the year of
purses from their congregations
with which to buy new suite for
conference, while others come- - to do
their buying with the hard- - earned
savings they have been able to lay
siae from month to month

from a email salary, and the
amount thus paved is necessarily
small, and not eufflclent to make a
handsome Purchase, i

This 'shopping season with the
preachers brings many of them' to
Charlotte, and , naturally when they
meet on tnet streets, ,r In the hotels,
or wherever !' they harmen toeether.
their conversation turns to the con
ference session to be held in Sails
bury next week. , and the Tkitchen
cabinet" work that Is ddne on the
streets of Charlotte amounts to a
good deal. The brethren discuss the
appointments for next- year freely
ana on eome or these many agree.
It-- is probable that no aouolntment
has received a larger share of be--
xore conierence comment and guess
wora man jqas tnat of the Charlotte
district This beln one of the larg-
est districts 1n the Conference, and
one that must be placed under the
airecuon .of another 'ores dins; elder.
Dy tne "Ume limit" law t of the
Church, Increases tne Interest In the
gueas-wor- k as to who will succeed
Rev. .J. E, Thomipson. There la a
good deal of Ulk to the effect that
Rev, . F. Chreltzberg. D. D.,
who wa for four years pastor of
Tryon etreet church In this . city.
and who Is now closing his fourth
year at Centenary church, Winston
Salem, will be appointed - presiding
eider of the " Charlotte district, or
pastor of one of the larger churches
of the city. It has never occurred
In this Conference that any pastor
nas Deen returned to a leading ap-
pointment for a second ; term, but
there Is nothing in the polity of the
cnurcn to prevent such a course.
ana it nas occurred in other con-
ferences." The opinion is .also ex
pressed that Rev. Mr. Thompson, at
present the presiding elder of the
Charlotte district, will succeed Dr.
Chreltzberg, . in v Winston-Sale-

while - others - think h will
be appointed ' ' to Mam Street
church In Gas ton la, succeeding Rev.
E. ti. : Bain, and still vothers ad-
here to the opinion that there wiH
be an exchange in the present ap
pointments of Mr, Thompson ' and
Rev. J. H. Scroggs, presiding eld
er or the Winston district

Four of the eleven presiding
elders of the Conference will be
moved1 by time- - limit, and It Is
thought that some of the others will
be changed back to the pastorate
and some other : preachers will be
made presiding eiders.. In the
guesses that are made .concerning
the latter the name of Rev. II. K.
Boyer, of this city, Is often men- -.

Honed. ,v
BIhsop Henry C. Morrison, vwho

is to preside over the Conference
next week,, recently held the Hols-to- n

Conference, And the large num
ber of changes he made In
the appointments there has caus
ed : much J? comment., among the'

and the r opinion prevails that
many changes will , be . ' ef
fected under his presidency in this
Conference also. Ten days more
will reveal the result of the Confer
ence. Much of the guesswork go-
ing on among the preachers may re-

sult in nothing more, but as a rule
much of it coincides with the re-
sults of Conference., . . ,

BISHOP MORRISON TO PREACH.

Ho Will Bo Heard Morn-
ing at Tryon Street Methodist
Church.
Bishop Henry C. Morrison, of Bir-

mingham, Ala., will arrive In the city
to-d- ay and will be.a guest of the Cen-
tral Hotel until he goes to Salisbury
to preside over the Western North
Carolina Conference which ' cott
vencs fn that city on Wed-
nesday next. He will preach In
Tryon Street MethoJIst church to-
morrow morning and while !n the
city ho will review the work of the
Methodist Church 'nere. He Is an
able precher and will no doubt be
heard by a large congregation

morning. , . ' -
..

New Building is Progressing. '

Mr. J. A. Jones, contractor, fa push-
ing the work on the new Young Men's
Christian Association with his custo-
mary vigor.

Great quantities , of pressed and
common brick, lumber, sand and ce
nient, are now on the ground and
workmen are busily laying brick on
the foundations on the south side of
the building. The north wall Is com-
plete to the second story for a consid-
erable portion. , f.

Many favorable comments are heard
for the progress already made on the
new building which Is the object of
considerable interest to a large por-
tion of our citizen.

Capt. Giles Out Again.
The tiosts ?f friends of Capt. Will

Giles, who was Injured In the wreck
near Greennboro some time ago, will
rejoice to learn that he Is able to
be out again. He hobbled up street,
yesterday, and received a regular ova-
tion at the square. With the excep-
tion of a stiff knee his condition seems
gooJ. :; '

A KIGN1HCANT PRAYER. . -
"May the Lord help you mnk Buek-len- 's

Arnlcs Halve known lo all;" wrlti-- s

3, O. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C, Tt
quickly took the pain cut of a felon for
mo and cured It In a wonderfully short
time." Bei-- t on earth for, sores, burn
Hiid wounds. 2&C at W. L. Hand A Co.'s
Grog store. ,

' . r ' , ,

Propositions of Sitcs
!Fora the location of "the 8TONE-WAL- L

JACKSON MANUAL TRAIN-IN- O

AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
for North Carolina will be received
up to November 18th, 1007, when
the committee will meet to take
final action. The ! donation of not
less than 1 00 fccrea of good land,
with good water and land adapted
to the culture of cotton, grain and
vegetables, vi solicited. Tfte gift 0
land or cash or both will receive con-
sideration by the committee.

The committee will meet' in the
parlor of the Benbow House, Greens-
boro, N. C at S p. m. November
18th. 1907. Propositions Of ' dona-
tions of sites or rash or both may
be made at any time prior to the
above date to any member of thecommutes, which is composed as
follows:, J. P. Cook, chairman, Com
cord; Dr. H. A. Royaler, secretary,
Halelgh; Caesar Cone, arcensboro;
JlL,vXuker,-Ashevino,Md,.vAIr- a,
A. U Coble. bUtesvtUs.- - - -

Upholstered In Boston leather, wears well anj looks like genuine leather, v
Regular price' $17.60. but we offer It this week Jtot $11.80 as a special.'1;

Bargains always to be ; hadv , Other dealers call ' us high priced somev-- ' ;
times,' .but discriminating buyers who Investigate say it is not so You

N 4
can always save mcmey'if you come here.

We show special bargains this weck in Rockers at vOc., 912S, $2.00, '

' ' ' 1$2.:s, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. " , '

More expensive ones If you wish; In fact, we keep everything in the
Furniture line, from -- the cheapest ' to. the best, ' Don't fall to see bur - -

'' fall stock. '
-

t uvt Jlas i ;iiKag(mt'iit to
' in Comity Kvery Aljilit Next

, , k Southern Cotton Association
i aorally Believed to 1 on Its

Last Logs, and Time Seems uppor
I nt. i .. ;

That a persistent and pervasive ef-- i
r rt will be made o supplant the

; o u there Co tton Growers' Association
in' this county iy the Farmer' Ed-

ucational and Union
svas the announcement anade yester-
day by Prof, R. B, 'Hunter, who" Is
county organiser f r the latter : a
soclation and who has just outlined
fin itinerary for Mr.O. ,W Taut, na:

tional organizer, to speak at various
places In the county, ert week, "v It
has Jbeen : hinted that the ' Southern
Cotton Growers' Association was now
foreathmg its last, and that no more
opportune time could have ibeen ee
Jected than the present for starting
a new move to hold the planters to-
gether.

interest In the local .association of
cotton growers has been gradually
losing strength for seyeral months. It
41 as lacKea someming, noDoay seemea
o know what Primarily, however.

It has lacked In Its ability to aippeal
to the farmers as a great whole. Only

. a few prominent men like Messrs. w.
6. Fharr. C. HL Wolfe and B. T. Price
have cemented the association thus
long and all the while they, nave
been battling against odds which no
mere man could successfully encoun-
ter. It has been an up-hi- ll struggle

pit the fact that President C. C.
(Moore has given them his magnetic
presence at a number of regular
meetings and spurred the farmers to
onion by sensible speeches. None has
labored as Mr. Moore and none was
half deserving of success as he, ibut
there has been something wrong.

liACK OF INTEREST "EVIDENT.
- 'Monthly meetings of the association
have been attended only (by a sprin-
kling of farmers, and the energy and
eninusiasm uirawn into tne ousinen
has been only nominal. The mem-
bers jacked sufficient interest to pay
their dues and this sunk the asso-
ciation from the beginning. Last
Saturday Mr. Moore made the state-
ment at the November meeting that
the North Carolina association owed

v him 12,900 and there was not a cent
in the treasury. He also stated that
he would give up his position at the
end of. this year, impossible
for him to longer serve them on the

trengHh of hts own resources. Presi-
dent 8. B. Alexander, of the local as-
sociation, also announced, In the
coiirse of the meeting, that he would
not stand for at the reg--
tilar time next month for electing new
officers. This was a sad .blow to the
farmers, for they have unlimited con-
fidence in Captain Alexander. It
looks mightily as if the local organ-
ization was on its last legs.

To do the work which has fallen
uyvn uiv tuiuiusis vi 110 iu.iw wm- -

-- eere Is a labor which merits a pe-

cuniary recompense and yet they
' have never asked for nor received a
cent for their services. It has re-- ',

quired time and, in some instances, a
considerable outlay on their part to
keep up with the work which was
placed upon them, but there was no

, use In appealing to the treasury, be
cause It was disemboweled.

. FARM EES' UNION BEIX'O PUSHED
what success will attend the of-- 1

forts to give the Farmers' Union a

be phophesled. 'Whether the organi-
zation contains elements of merit Chat
iwlll appeal to the general class of
farmers more strongly han the Cot-
ton Growers' Association is a mere
matter of speculation. In some pointB
the two are Identical, iboth being In
favor of warehousing cotton tor a
stipulated price, which has been set

'at IS cents. Hut In one point, the
associations materially differ. The
Farmers' Union admits no man Into
its membership vho Is not a regular
farmer. Mcrehants, bankers and all
Others are blackballed.

Prof, H, B. Hunter, local organ-
izer, who was seen by an Observer
tm-t- t , irbaUrflui' alu.lail .tVint V a ...... .1,1

endeavor to put the organization on.
a working basis In this county and
thought the organization would be

.... . .... .. ..a T a s, t a .4 within ihA U 1 -

The effort will reah to other coun-
ties and Mr. Hunter Is confident that
,in a short while North Carolina,
Which is the only State in he South
'without an organization, will be In
the union and actively at work. Mr.
Fant, the national organizer of the
Farmers Union, has engagements to
peak each nlgM next week to coun-

ty ianmers. .Monday night he speaks
at Providence, Tuesday night at Car-
olina Academy, Wednesday night at
Pineville, Thursday night at Shop-on,- "

Friday night at Sharon and Sat-
urday night at Sardls. It Is believed

- that a general mass meeting of the
Jarmftrs will then be called and a
permanent organisation effected.
MB. R,..'B. HUNTER'S STATEMENT

"We Irave the same ld a ubout
i holding cotton, and had it not been
for 4he Farmers' Union," said 'Mr.
(Hunter yesterday, "cotton would have
Ibeen six cents to-da- y. Y'e have made
arrangements with European buyers
to give us money In exchange for
warehouse receipts at threefourths
value and the Southern Growers' As-
sociation ean't get a cent on such
recelpU. There is no doubt about Che
farmers "being aided in their efforts to
store their cotton and wait for better
prices. If they cast jn their lot with
vs, because all these things have beiarranged and the plan Is now being
carried out We can get all the mon-
ey necessary to hold cotton."

Thls statement Is Interesting - W
view of the present situation In which
the other organization has found It-p- el

f.,-- After having urged the far-
mers to store their cotton and atter
.holding out to them the belief that
they could get all the money neces-
sary from the local banks, the far-
mers have awakened to the fact thatthey can't get a cent of money on
their cotton, and that the plan has
fallen flat . . :

If the farmers take kindly to the
Farmers .Union's proposition, they
may " flock tt it on account of this
very thing. They are face to face
now with the most serious fight Jn
Tfhfrh they have lately toeen engaged.
With the association of which they
are members urging them to stick to
a minimum price of , IS cents, they
ere confronted with a market that
offers but 10 tents, and nowhere can
they get money on warehouse certifi-
cates. If the' Farmers' Union can
help tnrm out of this muddle, they
will most likely give it Jhe opportun-
ity. Within the limits of two months
Toxtoti has dropped from li to 10
"is find the end is not yet fn sight.

The Tanners Union may have? Alt
r -- iy and Ftafe ata strategic

- ..Kl.t, liut U4 S'eUMS ttf IO buuii.

Porker - Gardner Co.

is Ihe
smnkeW

can have
.every ounce

A 'I UU4UU

ornsmenl anv.

wiuifoaUeJ fWs III
row suguiM r : l?

sklui ablnt : Em km n..i.J
fxey br JeKriptiTstircuUr

.
If yea Job 1
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',. f Glnncrs' Report Issued. "..
' Despite the fact that the glnnera'
report issued yesterday, covering the
season up to November 1st And show-
ing 6,1(7,000 bales ginned to date as
compared with 6.906,000 last year, was
considered bullish, there was no mate-
rial change in t'aa cotton market.
The figures show a falling off in Tex-
as of over 1,000.000 bales as compared
with last season. 1

w ; .

, HOLUSTER'S .

RscSnf C:rMiTea Hsgefs
A lw Medldns for Bty Pessls,

; Brtafl 6oM Hwttt and IsnmS VHw.

A speoise for Oomtlpatioa, Indigestion, Utct
sad KJdner troubles. Pimples, Eoaems. Impure
Bleoi. Bad Breath. SlunrUtt Bowels, Hesdacbs
M BsolMcbe. lis Boosr Meuntain Tea in tab-l-ot

farm, cents a bos. Oesoine aasde by
ouwraa Dnce CoiirAsr isdisoa, Wla

fiOUEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

We
Sell:

CDtairs

WLl

Cliaiv for comfort

Chairs for looks .

...... . v .y- ,

Chairs. for durability
Our lino oi .

Stenographer's Chairs

the kind that rest 'the
back, is unexcelled in

the Carolinas. 1

-

Stooe&Barringerl .0.
t- Office Outfitters ,

our stock of Dining Tables, la tn fit
household furniture. They exemplify

re out of the ordinary In their design.
$ Inches, at $5.75, to one 60x120

' ' ;

on, Weathered or Early English Oak
$18.50, $21.00, $25.00, $27.50, $35.00,

have been selected to matcti. the

i :

E- 1 i 0 M E F l) R 'J I S 1 1 E f;

"
Ion's Clothes Fit - ,

mm
ROCKER
FOR r
$n.60 ,

in the State.

FOR; MEN

to $6.00.

Brown Co.

n B rv r i ii ' f ii i 1 1 .

, r j WAV.,is w B--e- ft.il ii
; tub, ;r"j:.

lAlll ff-airf--aii- as a

Largest Dealers

r.
GLOVES

'

Football ToDay.
The North Carolina Medical College

football team Plays s the Morganton
deaf mutes at Latta Park this after-
noon at S:80 o'clock;- - This will be
the first real game that local football
enthusiasts have had a chance of see
ing. Both teams are strong enough
to make an Interesting contest and It
will be worth seeing. The line-u- p of
the medical .college Jg as; follows:
Howell, r c.1 it v Lenta, 1. .. "Jack
son, 'n g.j Whitaker, r. t; Miller I. ti
Humphrey, L e.; Murray, r e.; Team,
q. b,: Hyatt f. b.! Sharp, r. h.; 8ey- -
mour, 1. h. "v

"

When you are sick, out of sorts. tV
Holllstcrs Rockv Mountain Tea. . The
most effective remedy. Hollevea when
others fail. You be the Judge, try It S3
cents, Tea or Tablets.

AN ELOQUENT

TESTIMONIAL
The following letter is more

eloquent in praise of the Ar-

tistic StlefC Pianos than' any
, testimonial --Mr. Clewell or
ourselves could write. .

r --

' ': Rev. Mr.' Clewell Is the head
of Salem Acadehy and Col
lege, Winston-Sale- N C,

r and shows fhehlgh esteem and
confidence in which the firm

of Chas. M. StlefT is held by
one of the best known educa-

tors 1n the South. .

Wlrtston-Sale- "N. C, Sept.
20, 1906.

My Dear Mr. Wilmoth:
, -

, . Regarding the letter for the
Stlett Pianos, please write
such a letter as will suit your
purpose and sign my name to
the letter. Or, If you prefer
to do so, write the letter and
send to me and I will sign it

..... ...... , ,

;. and return to you, I know

. that I. can endorse . , anything
you claim for your pianos.

We have always been well

pleased with them..
? ' ;r :, Very truly yours,

y - J. H. CLEWELL,
"

" ' ' " Principal.

Chas M. Stleff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

1 Sfeff, Shaw and1 Stleff
'''. 4 Belf-PIay- er Pianos. '

Southern --Warcroom:
5 West Trade St..

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
0. H4V1XM0TH, Mgr.

, , ,,,

s

-
''.'', ' '.:

Every eze) every atyle, every wood--keepl-

with our other-article- s of
' the best In craftsmanshlD: thev a

Iom a Golden Oak Table, top 42x7
Inches, for $30.00.

A number of special values In Gold
v In various styles and sixes, $17.00,
Our Pining Chairs and Sideboards

tables In both designs and woods.

17. --T. f. . GCoy --T M

1 and;WOMEN- -
. Tlio "Dent Glove " meets our idea of glove per-fectio- n,

Nand we believe it , will meet ,' yours.' It
r combines the iiiecessar qualities of correct " form;
fperfect fit and serviceability. . In addition' .'to
Dent's English .Gloves,' our ; 'assortment includes

the best American makes. ,
'

,

,

' $150

The Tate -
v.

"
na

-

MJ I' ' T

i vr r wav .

.t- - j

'

' ' " f'-J- ,

-'

SANITARY WAV
And by far the most beautiful and artistic way to carpet a floor Is tospread a few .

, , . .. ,
. .."

about the room. There is nothing thatt makes the room more lnvltlnr s

ahd cool looking In the summer and more warm and coxy in the winterWa carry a large stock of beautiful Rugs at all ''times, but recent ;
--

heavy shipments have given us an unusual lars mtcwu .f n - .,
27 inches to 15 feet Including Ingrains.' Fibres, . Tapestries, i Velvets. --

Axmlnsters. Body Brussels, Wilton Velvets and Imperial - Smyrna! Vr
will pay you to see us. - - . , , 4


